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MRS. PATTERSON ACQUITTED

Woman Who Slew Her Husband Is

Freed by Denver Jury.
Gertrude Gibson Patterson has

becji declared not guilty of the mur-
der of her husband on Sept. 23.

The Jury in her case agreed on its
verdict le&s than 14 hours after the
case had been finally submitted to
them.

The verdict came as a surprise. It
ha l been persistently rumored that it
was a finding of guilty. In fact it
was reported that the Jurors had
agreed that Mrs. Patterson was guilty
and that they we're delayed only by
inability to determine of what de-

gree of homicide she should be con-

victed.
Mrs. Patterson herself had become

convinced that she could not expect
acquittal.

Not one person in 1.000 in Colorado
believed that Mrs. Patterson would
be acquitted. No one expected her
to be hanged but the great majority
felt fcure that she would be found
guilty of some charge and receive
a light sentence.

SEVEN JIESSAGES
All Records Likely to Be Broken Be-

fore End of Congress.
Defore the coming session of con-

gress ends President Taft will have
probably broken all records for mes-
sages. He has seven of , them in
mind, and there may be even more.

This is the result of cabinet sua-
sion. Every member urged Mr. Taft
to cut the message now ready down
to the least possible space. They
wanted it read, and he decided to
cut everything from the message but
his trust views. Other messages
which Mr. Taft will send to congress
will discuss the following questions:

Foreign affairs, including arbitra-
tion with Great Britain and France.

Departmental routine, including
army and navy reorganization and
two battleships. The report of stocka
and bonds commission upon the phys-
ical valuation of railroads.

The report of the postal commission
and the parcels post proposition.

Conservation, Including the regula-tl- n

of Alaskan resources, with par-
ticular reference to Controller bay.

The general tariff situation with
specific recommendations based upon
the tariff board's report upon sched-
ule K.

Perhaps a second tariff message
dealing with the tariff board's report
on the cotton schedule.
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For Infants and Children.

of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS. .

Purely vegetable
act surely and irARTFR'S

liver. Cure Y 1 VERPiliousness, f I I I nil I
Head-
ache,Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty
SMALL PILL, SMALL POSE, SMALL PRICE

Genuine must bear Signature
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Harry Itoone, Itinerant scribe. Harry
drifted into town a couple of days ago.
Introduced as "Mr. Poone," he said:

Yes, call me Daniel Poone. It isn't
my name, but I'm always called it, so
I'm getting used to It. Which re-

minds me; I was introduced to a fel-

low once and gave him the Daniel
part of it so he would remember the
name. The next time I met him he
said: 'How are you today, Mr. Crock
ett!" San Francisco Chronicle.

His Suspicion.
"Why did you leave the place in

which you were previously employ
ed?" asked the head of the firm.

"I think," said the applicant for the
position of office boy, "de boss was
afraid if I stayed 1 might git his
place."
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

AVeCctoble Preparation for As-

similating the Food and Regulat-
ing the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcstion.Chccrful-nes- s

and Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narc otic
fpr Ottl DrSAMl ' fYTVfEJl

fl'txhtU Smfts

Attn Sfl
ppfrmint .

iftCnrlnaU$tA
h'trm Sttd

Htakyrrr 'Atfor

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-lio- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fever ish- -

ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.
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'Guaranteed under the FoodaK

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Manufacturer Thinks Government
Should Obtain Publicity by a

License System.

Large business organizations have
come to stay. We cannot go back to
old conditions. We must meet world
competition. Large concerns can pro-
duce good 8 at lower cost than small
ones. Germany favors large corpora-
tions. The method of the present na-

tional administration is to dissolve
the great organizations and make
them smaller, which is a backward
Btep. There should be no limit to a
corporation doing a large and legiti-
mate business, such as would be pos-
sible under the licensing plan which
I favor, writes W. L. Douglas, former
governor of Massachusetts, in the
Hoston Herald.

Prejudices against corporations
merely because they are big, perhaps,
must be done away with. They give
labor better returns. They cheapen
product and thus benefit the consum-
er. They give opportunities to small
Investors who get returns otherwise
unattainable They employ able
young men who have no capital at
all, but who receive handsome .sa-

laries for their ability and service.
In place of the Sherman law It Is

my opinion there should be a depart-
ment at Washington to grant licenses
to all manufacturers and corporations
In this country who do an interstate
commerce business.

The law should be made so clear,
plain and definite that It could not be
misunderstood. It should require all
capital to be paid In full. Serai-yearl- y

statements should be given to the
public and certified by a public ac
countant. There should be a board
of examiners In each state to look
after these corporations just as our
national banks aro watched by the na-

tional government. They should have
the right to enter the offices and ex
amine the records of all the dlrec
torates of these companies.

Naive Optimists.
"Six months ago there was another

outburst of optimism as naive as
though the world were still living in
the sentimental era of glass exhlbl
tlons. Since then there has opened
another era of political earthquakes
and conflagrations, and the area of
disturbance continues to extend. Pe- -

fore the Tripoli problem has been
safely liquidated or the peace of the
Balkans is assured, we have the out
burst in China of an Insurrection
which may change the face of the far
east and give an Incalculable increase
of force to all the impulses set mov
Ing by the triumph of Japan. All we
can be certain of in the region of
world politics is that nothing is cer
tain. Do we need further lessons to
convince us that the peace of clvlllza
tlon is founded upon the crust of a
volcano?" asks the London Observer

USED HYPODERMICS.

Only Relief from Terrible Suffering.
Thomas E.Ve8t, 1503 So. 12th St.,

Terre Haute, Ind., says: "I had no
control over the urine and the pain
when voiding was so great, I often

6creamed. I grew
worse and lay in bed
for weeks, the only
relief coming from
hypodermics. I was
treated by threo'phy-sician- s

without help
and the last one said
an operation was
necessary. I there

upon began using Doan's Kidney Pills
and passed a gravel stone as large as
a pea. The next day I passed two
more and from then on improved rap-
idly until cured."

"When Your Pack Is Lame, Remem-
ber the Name DOAN'S." 50c, all stores.
Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Duffalo, N. Y.

The Optimist.
Mason of Illinois gave a

new definition of an optimist in a re-

cent speech before the Boston City
club. "A true optimist," said the ge-

nial senator, "Is a man who Is able to
make lemonade at nlsht out of all th
lemons handed him during the day."

A USEFUL XMAS GIFT
for man, woman or child Is a good
fountain pen. Waterman's Ideal is
the best pen made and the one that is
most imitated, therefore Insist on the
genuine. Sold by all good dealers.

A little candle went out walking one
dark night, and bugs and flies, moths
and men gave it an ovation; tho next
noonday it went out again, but no
one noticed It.

Stiff nck! Doesn't amount to much,
but mighty disagreeable. You will be sur-
prised to tee how quickly Ilamlinn Wizard
Oil will drive that KtifTne out. One
night, that's all.

In Hard Luck.
Hewitt You are always broke.
JewlttI know it: I couldn't raise

the wind with an electric fan.

Constipation causes many serious dis-

ease. It is thoroughly cured by Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One a laxative,
three for cathartic.

Located.
Stella If the third finger Is for the

wedding ring, which Is for divorce?
Bella The finger of scorn. Judge.

Sfr. Wtnulow'H Roothlnpr fiymii for Children
beihintf, hofteriH the pu'rn, reduce Inflaniirnv
lioO- allays palu.cure wind colic, o m buttle.

If thought photography ever be-

comes practical the world will learn
some astonishing pecrets.

PUTNAM
Color more Rood.' britht'-- r and fait(rro1cr than
dye any Rarmrnt without rippin apart. Vv nta- -

GOVERNMENT MAY ALSO PRO-CREE-

AGAINST CLAIMANTS
UNDER CRIMINAL STATUTES.

ATTORNEYS ARE READY FOR
LEGAL BATTLE.

Secretary Fisher Trying to End Tie-u- p

That Keeps Ful In Ground-M- ay

Arrange to Lease
Land.

Repudiation of all Alaskan coal and
land claims is said by claimants to
be the plan of Secretary Fisher, of
the department of the Interior.

Fraud In making entries, violation
of existing laws and Illegal associa-
tions, It is declared, will be made
the basis on which the government
will proexed. And the S.IOO.OOO al-

ready in the hands of the govern-
ment, as deposits on the coal land
claims, will bp declared forfeit be
cause of Illegal proceedings.

Furthermore, legal proceedings are
paid to be planned against the vari-
ous claimants on the crourd that
they have made themselves criminally
liable. The only hope the claimants
have Is that they may be permitted,
untkr Secretary Fisher's plan, to
lease the lands they have filed claims
on.

Michigan Oats Making Record.
Michigan oats h the subject of a

bulletin just issued by the federal
census bureau. Our oats are coming
on lino, reports the bureau. The oat
fields In the decade from lS'JO to 1909
increased from 1.019.43S acres to
1.423.070, and the production from
SC.53S.145 bushels to 4:l.SC9,r.02. 15ut
there is an unfavorable streak. While
the acreage increased 40.2 per cent
the bushel.s produced Increased but 20.7
per cent. This tells that farmers are
getting on an average less bushels
pr acre than 10 years ago. However,
the increased price per bushel that
Mlchipan farmers get for their oats
more than offsets the falling off in
bushels per acre. The 1S9 Michigan
oat crop was worth $9,2f4."S.", while
the market value of the 1909 crop
was $18,300,195. This was an in-

crease of 99.8 per cent.
Michigan still ranks ninth among

the oat producing states.

State Authorizes Phone Merger.
One of the largest mergers of In-

dependent telephone companies in
tho state was authorized by the state
railroad commission when they gave
the Onaway-Alpen- a Telephone Co.,
of Alpena, authority to Incorporate at
a 'million dollars. The authority to
Incorporate means the Incorporating
of an Independent Telephone Co.,
which will take over the properties
of the Onaway Telephone Co., the
Alpena Mutual llenefit Telephone Co.
and the Otsego County Telephone
Co.. the three being merged.

Authority was granted by the rail-
road commission to use $180,000 of
stock for the Immediate purchase of
the three companies.

15,000 Ask for Glazier's Release.
Mrs. Frank P. (Hazier, it has been

learned, paid a visit to the executive
office and left .1,000 post card re-

quests asking for tho release of her
husband, the former state treasurer
who is serving time in Jackscn.

The cards left by Mrs. Glazier were
sent direct to her by friends, and
bring the total received at the execu-
tive office up to about 13,000.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Roy DeLong, living near Colwood,
lost his foot when he rested the muz-

zle of his shot gun on that member
while putting a fhell In the breech
of the weapon. The gun was dis-

charged, and tho shot tore through
the ankle.

The examination at Hushing of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mills, who were
held following the shooting of Frank
Youngs by bis daughter, Mrs. Mills,
at therr home two weeks ago, in or-

der to protect her mother, was ad-

journed Tuesday until Dec. 19.

An extension of the Interstate com-
merce law so that railroads, by mu-

tual agreement, might rearrange train
schedules to prevent "duplication of
service," was recommended by F. A.
Delano, president of the Wabash rail-
road, in an address before the Toledo
Transportation club.

The ministers of Ann Arbor are en-

gaged In a controversy with the Uni-

versity Y. M. C. A., and have asked
half of the board of directors to re-

sign, with a view of filling their
places with an equal number of minis-
ters. The ministers' belief Is that the
association Is ltot bringing the stu-

dents Into the churches.
Joseph Cassidy, Democratic leader

of Queens county. New York, Louis
F. Walter, his lieutenant, and William
Willett, Jr., pleaded not guilty Mon-

day to Indictments charging that they
conspired to buy Wlllett's nomina-
tion to the supreme court. Each was
admitted to $3,000 ball and the cae
was adjourned until December 3.

Dr. It. L. Dixon, of the state board
of health and Thomas Ainge, sani-
tary engineer, are in South Haven
to Investigate the source of water
supply and the cause of so much ty-

phoid fever. There are lit) case.
W. (I. Smalley, 70, a prominent far-

mer living two miles south of Owos-80- ,
while on his way to town, was

attacked with heart trouble. He fell
forward and his head caught between
the wagon box and the wheel. Al-

though the horses didn't run away,
they traveled over a half mile before
a farmer found blm unconscious. His
scalp was badly torn, and It is feared
he can't recover.

PERFECTION gffigSS
la every cold weather emergency yoj need a Perfection

Smokeless Oil Heater. Is your Dedroom cold when you dresa
or undress ? Do your water pipes freeze in the cellar Is it
chilly when the wind whisdes around the exposed corners of
your house ?

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings complete com
fort Can be carried anywhere. Always ready for Use-gl- owing

heat from the minute it is lighted.
Atk your d-- to show you Perfection Smokeless 03 Heater I or

write for descriptive circular to any ageocy of

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

1
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Yours for uni
formity.
Yours for great-
est leavening
power.
Yours for never
failing results.
Yours for purity.
Yours for economy.
Yours for e v er y
thin? that goes to
make up a strictly
high grade, ever- -

dependable baking
powder.
That is Calumet. Try
it once and note the im-

provement in your bak-

ing. See how much more
economical over the high-pric-

trust brands, how
much better than the cheap
and big-ca- n kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality

moderate in cost.

Received Highest Award-Wor- ld's

Pure Food
Exposition.

44 Bu. to the Acre
H a henry yield, bnt that's what John Krrjnedy of
Kdaioutoii, A ItMTtu, VfUTn l unadu, ual from 40

acres oi Vh. ;itin l.nu
iruuiomiTcliMrutslnniat pror- -

iiico siiowfd otiirr excel-It-ti- t
results bu-- aifI Ml btmiem of whoat

from r.U utroH, r S3
bu. !5.3uancl 411

buslu'l y w num-
erous. An high as lvj
busht'ls of (litis to ttio
or' from
Alberta flelUblD li'lU.

The Silver Cup
&t th roont FpoVane
hair w.vsuwuidoil to the
Alberni (.ioverniueiit for

It ex hi bit of k rains, KnvhNes and
VftfHablPS. Hf ports it rxopl lent
yields fr lull) pomp also from
Fnskatrhowan and Maultota In
Vsrcrn Canada.
Free lumeitRI of 1 AO

Su re. Hud adjoiningKiO ucrMlst
fti3 iiprii rp)arp to l hud

l the tlioK'i'st districts.'oiiTuient. rll- -
ni:tt frrllPiitf mill tho
tptv iK'nt, rill ays 1m at
li.nil, ItulldliiiC IuihImt
lnij, f ti'l paT (oet himI

la prU p, m Ht pr
ciiMllr procured, luLxed
lariiilntc aur-'M- .

Wrilrt ua to best plaCO form Sfttlers' low railwny
rates, dPsorlptlTO Illustrated

Wt it"VPtit freo onGrart appliitioii)nnl other Informa-
tion, to hup't of Immigration.
Ottawa, C;in..ortotho (.inaUtiin

retafc Uoreranicnt Agent.
M. V. Mclnnis, 178 Jiffsrsen !., Detroit:

or C. A. laurltr, Mirquitti, Michiganrs- - ripie write to theairnnt nesrent you

For Women's
Needs

-- Everj' woman should fortify herself
against those weaknesses and de-

rangements which are usually pres-
ent at times when Nature makes

. extra demands upon the system.
For women's special ailments

there is no known remedy so safe
and reliable as

These pills possess corrective and
tonic properties whichhave a marked
effect upon the general health and
promptly relieve nervousness, sick
headache, depression, backache,
weakness and other unpleasant
symptoms. Iteccham's Tills estab-
lish healthy conditions and furnish

Help at the
Right' Time
Sold Everywhere. la botes 10c. and 2S

RELIEVES

TIRED EYES

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClntTift and th hair.
I'romotrf a luiumut rmwth.
NTpr Tall to Jptor Oray
Unit to t Youthful Color.

Cure) Wklp d'Mf but t.iiing.
;.nrl ft '" fni?ir.

'Pill1; i:W Improrpi IVean Nnt pnjs nrmrrnnv
protti. arc flVve'opI nn orrlnirfls on ensv par

ti.rit ront rapts. t'npf.i litres in vrr know n.v rlt
for booklet. Ai HHilhV, t r, U:Apry,
IX

Sure
amirtcd

ijui,
with
uo I Thompson's Eya Water

TTTlTTSdP name
to remember

:n vou need a remedy
for COUCHS nM COLDS

Russia Opens War on Persia.
In consequence of the rejection by

the Persian national council of the
Russian demands, Russia has ordered
the Russian troops now concentrated
at Resht. capital of the Persian pro-
vince of Ghilan, HI milos from Enzell,
on the Caspian sea, to advance on
Teheran.

This 1 war.
It means that another conflict has

been added to the two important wars
now on in the arena of world events.

Russian demanded that Persia dis-

miss from office her expert financier,
W. Morgan Sinister, an American cit-

izen, whose methods of administering
his office have offended Russia.

Persia refused.
The order for the advance resulted.

The proposal to build a $23,000
school In Birmingham carried by a
vote of 52 to 29.

THE MARKETS.
mvi: MTorK.

DKTKOIT Itfst suits und
. 7 5 (it G good to rhoice butcher

st'r and heifers, l.ooy to l.J'H) lls.,
$4 7 iff i f Tilt; Unlit to koo.I butcher steers
uiul heifer. 7ou t you ll)s-- . $ :t 7 j ff 4 0 ;
iulxel butiner'M fat cows, $:!fii 4 f.i); fan-
ners, JJf((2 7i; common bulls, 13fft:ii0;
Kooil shipper's bulls. $I'jI40; common
leeders, $: T0 Oi 4 ; Mockers, f;if4.Veal calves liest grades, $8JfS50;
otliers. $:l "0ri 7 :0.

Milch cows and springers. $j5(?."r.
Sheep und lambs Best lambs, $ifitjf7

5 75; fair to od lambs, $4."U45; liKht
to common lambs, JUUfl; fair to Kood
butcher sheep, S3!to2i; culls and com-
mon, f i :0 5i i no.

Hogs Litfht to good butchers, $0f?)
6 2i; pljrs, $iG5U3 7ij; light yorkers, d
it 6 l!i; stags, 3 off.

Mast Itiiffalo Cattle: Steady. Hors:
Strong; heavy, $6 ".o G ; voi k '"
SO .liifii G 43; , pigs, $G. Sheep and
lambs. Strong; top lambs, u y.-IItir- s,

i4l4;u; wethers. $3 50L 3 75;
ewes, $3(3:15. Calves, SifjlO.

;it m .v, j:tc.
DETROIT Wheat: Cash No 2 red.

96 December opened without
chanjfe at and advanced to
H7 c; May opened at $1 01 4 and ad-
vanced to $102 4; July opened at
95 nnd advanced to 93 c; No 1

white, 93
Corn: Cash No 3, 1 car at 65c; No. 4

mixed, 1 car at 03 No 3 yellow. 1

car at C6 3 at 60c; No 4 yellow, 2
cars at 03c, 2 at G4 samtio, 1 car
at 61 c. 1 at 62c, 1 at 62 c.

Oats: Standard, 4 cars at 5o c; No
3 white, r.Oc.

Rye: Cash No 2. 94c.
Deans: Immediate, prompt find De-

cember shipment, $2 23; May shipment,
$2 45 a!ked.

Cloverseed: Prlmo spot, $12 50; March,
$12 60; sample. 18 bas at $12 20. 9 at
$1150. 10 at $11; prime alsike. $10 30;
sample nlslke, 14 bajja at $9 75.

Timothy seed: Prime spot, $7 20.
ltarley: Rest sample, $2 451j 2 50 percwt.
Flour: Tn one-Hprh- th paper sacks, per

196 lbs., jobbing lots: Dest patent, $4 75;
second patent, $4 50; straight, $4 10;
spring patent. $5 60: rye. $4 SO.

Feed: In Jobbing lots In 100-l- b flacks:
rt:ui. $27; coarse middlings, $29; line
middlings. $22; coarse cornmeal and
cracked corn, $30; corn und oak chop,
$28 per ton.

I'Aini 1'itonici:.
Nearly everything was cleaned up In

the poultry line before the holiday with
the exception of hens, for which there
was less than the usual demand, and
pome rf'vers are still loaded up and
trying to make the stuff move by re-
ducing prices. Dressed turkeys aro
easy. Dressed hogs are steady and
dressed calves easy.

Cranberries: Howes, $9 50 per bbl.,
$3 25 per bu.

Apples. $2(?2f.rt per bbl, 50cli$l per
bu; snow, $3 50f?i4 per bbl.

drapes: Niagara, baskets, 15c;
Concords, baskets 14c. baskets
161170; Catawbas, baskets, 15c.

Cabbage; $150'I175 pel bbl.
Hickory nuts: shellbark. 3c per lb.
Onions: 05cf-($- l per bu; Spanish, $1 63

per crate.
Dressed calves: Fancy, lOfillc;

choice, i (! 9c per II).
Honey: Chojie to fancy comb, 185? 19c;

amber, 14ft 15c. por lb.
Dressed hogs. Dight. $7 75; medium,

$7 50; heavy, $7 per cwt.
l'otntofs: Car lot, track, 85c per bu

In bulk and l"c In paiks, per bu.
Dressed Poultry: Chickens. lOffrllo:

bens. 8ir9c; ducks, 16ft; 17c: geese, 12ffj)
13c; turkeys. 16ft 17c per lb.

Dive Poultry: Spring chicken. 9ft"10e;
No 2 chickens. 8c: ben. No t
bens. Sc; turkeys. 16Srl7e; geese, H
12c; ducks, 14c; young ducks, 15c pt--
lb.

Cheese: Mlchltr-n- . old, 15
September. 15 17c; York stnte. Sep.
tember, 16ft'17c: llmburger. 1 4 ft 1 5c; do-
mestic Swiss. 17ft20c; Imported Swiss,
296j32c; brick cream, 15ft;i6c per lb.

YEfii-rrAiif.K-

Drussel sprouts. 25c per ft: beets, 70c
per bu; carrots, S"c per bu; cauliflower,
$2 75 per dox: celery, 30ft 4nc per doz;hothouse cucumbers, $1 50f 2 per dot;
egg plant. $175ft2 23 per do: garlic,loc per lb; green beans, $2 per box;
green peppers. $1 25 ;,er bu; leaf lettuce,
12 pop lb; head lettuce. $1 50ft2 per
hamper; mint. 30c per do; parsley, 2O0
25c per do: parsnips. 9c per bu; rad-
ishes. 30c per do: rutabngan. 40c per
bu; Hubbard suuash. 1 per lb; tur-
nips, 70c per bu; vegetable oysters, COo
per do; watercress, 35c per doz.

Thomas A. Edison caHed at the
White House and met President Taft
for the lirst time. "I had never seen
the president, and wanted to shake

,, uh said the inventor,
as he went away.

Itobert II. Stein, 'indicted in sev-
eral citie3 on charges of u?Ins the
United States malls to defraud, was
held in Washinpton under a bond of
$2,500 for the United , States circuit
court. It is alleged that Stein and
his trothrr. Ernest A. A. Stein, nowr
under arrest in Milwaukee, made
thousands of dollars by conducting a
fraudulent patent soliciting business.

YOU DON'T COOK WITH THE NAME
We like the cook's test best, but the guarantee of
reliability, flavor and purity that goes with the name

Mexico Wants Reciprocity.
Reciprocity with the United States

will be one of the first important
problems considered by Mexico as
soon as conditions in that country
are more settled, according to Crespo
y Martinez, the Mexican ambassador
to the United States.

In an interview Senor Martinez ex-

presses the opinion that the commer-
cial relations of the two countries
will naturally expand within a few
years without the aid of a special re-

ciprocity treaty because of their geo-

graphical situation and their funda-
mentally different products, lie says,
however, that sentiment in favor of
closer trade relations with the United
States is general in Mexico and that
he believes reciprocity will be consid-
ered as soon as his country is "a lit-
tle more pacified."

WIRE BULLETINS.

Decause the results obtained are
unsatisfactory, the Connecticut game
commission has decided to discon-
tinue the experiment of artificially
hatching quail.

Bernarda Tore de Gomez, the ven-
erable widow of the late Gen. Maxi-
mo Gomez, died from an apoplectic
stroke at her residence in Cerro. a
suburb of Havana.

The award of the $10,000 tatue of
Liberty prize a few days ago to Claude
Grahame White, the avaltor, will be
contested by relatives of the late
John R. Molsant.

William Maxwell Reld, author of
several historical works on the In-

dians and early settlers of northern
New York, is dead from cancer at his
home In Amsterdam, N. Y.

The Sardine packing establish-
ments along the Maine coast have
taken their last fish for the season.
The packing season has been one of
the most prosperous in history.

The British steamship Leucadla,
bound from Buenos Aires to Mobile,
is hard ashore on the gulf beach IS
miles east of Fort Morgan, Ala. It is
not believed the vessel is in danger.

For the second time within CO days
the price of beer will be raised in
Chicago. Beer that Oct. 1 sold for
$1 a barrel will sell for $4.30. All
grades of the malt product are sim-

ilarly affected.
Reciprocity with the United States

will be one of the first important
problems considered bv Mexico as
soon as conditions In that country are
more settled according to Crespo y
Martinez, the Mexican ambassador to
the United States.

A final decree of divorce was grant-
ed In New York by Supreme Court
Justice Stapleton In Brooklyn to Capt.
Peter C. Hains, the slayer of Wm. E.
Annls. Capt. Hains brought action
several months ago, in which Annls
was named as

The Democratic state central com-
mittee met in Indianapolis and ar-
ranged the details of reorganization
and adopted a resolution eulogizing
Governor Marshall and pledging him
the delegation from Indiana to the
national Democratic convention.

The bursting of a car wheel, which
In some way caused the almost sim-
ultaneous setting of the nir brake,
brought the eastbound Twentieth
Century Limited to a sudden stand-
still near Brockton, on the Lake
Shore, nine miles west of Dunkirk,
N. Y.

Three hundred and fifty Scandi-
navians of the northwest left Minne-
apolis, Minn., on a special train for
New York, where they will embark
for their homes In the old country to
spend Christmas. Many of the party
were from Alaska, a number of them
displaying gold nuggets at the office
where they purchased their tickets.

At the opening of the Alberta leg-
islature It was announced that the
government would proceed with the
construction of two railways from
Edmonton to the MeKenzIe river,
through the Peace River country.
One road will extend from Athabasca
landing to Peace river crossing and
the other from Edmonton to Fort
McMurray.

Affe donning the civilian clothing
of two of the guards at the Jefferson
reformatory, at Jefferson, Ind., Ben
Zlegler and Chester Brown, trusties
at that institution, made good their
escape by lowering themselves from
a rerond-stor- y window with a rope
made of blankets.

An epidemic which Dr. Armstrong
of the state board of health states is
smallpox h?.s caused the closing of
the schools at Shaftsburg. . Church
services nnd other public meetings
have also been suspended. Although
there is a large number of cases in
the village none of them are cousld
cred serious.
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means a lot to
HENKEL'S BREAD FLOUR.Note ViLVi;T PASTRY FLO UU nave

HEXKEL'S COMMERCIAL an1 IIEVKEIS
years of good reputation back mt them.

PSh Lamps and

The atrcng,
Rayo lamps and lanterns give most light for the oil they burn.

Do not flicker. Will not blow or jar out.
Simple, reliable and durable and sold at a price that will surprise you.
Ask your dealer to show you his llneof Rayo limps and lanterns, or write to any agency of

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

mi4

icTI rMl Mo)

any housewife.

Lanterns
steady light.
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W. L. DOUGLAS"
'2,50,. 3.00, '3.50 & '4.00 SHOES

a ia r I All .1 a is t
vis oiyies, Aii steamers, aii sixes and

Widths, for Men and Women
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which has madeW. L.
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.

If 1 could take you into my large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how

f..n..T i r iui ci uii v .L.Luugias snocs are maae,

to hold their shape, fit and look better and yiS'wear longer than other makes for the price.
CAUTION The nV,n MT. I.. t..nrlasI.T j.Mi Jirlcalkrtin..l v

Shoes Sent Everywhere - All Charts Trepaid.

1
...... t

Us ?ioear not .M m nr tnwn..i1 itttrt.r inrRniirrinrnn or riv,iMthn.fiin m.MlH; lt mle dwirMj nrr ami
usually worn: I. Nln nrnii. ...,
,or lurht i. i h th. iror,t

lltrtl Catalog Free.
W, l lMIUfJf,.H& Spark 8t.,Brork ton, Mass.

FADELESS DYEfr

any other dye. One lc packKe colors all fibm. They dye in cold .v .
lur lte booklet How to Dye. Bleach and Mix Colors MOfSUOt DUlik r,?i ji Tr ?ye; ou cri

1 ""itTi OMincy, lr


